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TIPPERARY COUNTY BOARD CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE

A Club Development Plan is a daun6ng task, but many clubs in Tipperary have shown great leadership in
undertaking this venture and Moneygall are no different. Forward planning is necessary for survival, be it
in the short or long term, and in doing so we create a vision for the future.

You now have before you a Five Year Plan which when successfully completed will leave every facet of the
associa6on in this parish in the best possible posi6on to face the future with confidence. The vision and
plan we now have before us will create a modern and well run club to reflect the 6mes we live in and to
serve our members. Since the founda6on of the GAA in 1884 clubs throughout the country have made a
massive contribu6on to the community.

I congratulate the officers and members of Moneygall GAA club on the publica6on of their Strategic Club
plan. I have no doubt it will transform a vision into reality. This working document over the next five years
will ensure the con6nued success and growth of the GAA in Moneygall when completed.

Mícheál de Búrca
Cathaoirleach Coiste Chontae Thiobraid Árann

* * * * *

CLG MUINE GALL CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE

The work of drawing up our Five Year Plan has been a fascina6ng and rewarding process. Our members
showed enthusiasm and commitment in examining where we are as a club and in mapping out our future.
We had a great a7endance at our open seminar, a%er which 23 people volunteered to work in the focus
groups.

I believe the club has drawn up a very clear road map to guide us on our future journey. The real challenge
will lie in implemen6ng this plan. As Chairman I will endeavour to lead the club in the direc6on which has
been mapped out.

I thank the Tipperary GAA Development Officer, PJ Maher, the North Tipperary Development Officer,
Séamus Ó Cléirigh, and our facilitator, Jackie Meagher. I thank our club officers, our steering commi7ee,
our focus group leaders and volunteers, and the club members as a whole.

Muine Gall abú.

Pádraig Ó Síoda,
Cathaoirleach
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HISTORY OF THE CLUB
Founded 1885

Li7le of note was achieved by the club in the early years but
nevertheless, the spirit of the community was evident and there
was much ac6vity in playing championship and challenge games.
The man responsible for forming the club was Thomas Corcoran
of Honeymount. He was an outstanding individual and was very
ac6ve in Tipperary GAA. His ability as an administrator was
further recognised when he was appointed as the first Chairman
of North Tipperary County Council.

Towards the end of the 19th Century, as in many parishes, the
club went into decline which many would claim to be due to the
‘Parnellite Split’. A new curate in the parish, Fr Maguire, began
to reorganise the club at the turn of the century and for a few
years they competed in the Offaly championship, contes6ng the
Junior Final in 1906. From 1913 to 1918 Moneygall was a strong
hurling force in Tipperary and qualified for three North Tipp
Finals in a row, 1915, ‘16 and ‘17.

From 1918 to 1931 many of our players played senior hurling
with Toomevara winning numerous North 6tles as well as a
number of County 6tles. Among those players were Jack and
Paddy Kennedy, Tom Gleeson, ‘Major’ Collison, Darby Collison,
Malachy Collison, Tom Byrne, Paddy Guilfoyle, Tim Gleeson,
Christy Quinlan, Hugh Semple, Billy O’Meara, Ned Cawley,
Stephen O’Meara, Tom Collison. During those years, Moneygall
contested the Junior championship and succeeded in winning
the North Championship in 1919 and 1929.

The most notable development in the 30’s was acquiring the
land for St Flannan’s Park in 1935. We succeeded in winning the
North Intermediate Hurling Championship in 1943 and again in
1949 when we also went on to win the County Championship.
In that period we also were successful in football winning the
North Junior Championship in 1942 and 3-in-a-row successes in
1949, ’50 and ’51.

In the late 1950’s the playing field at St. Flannan’s Park was

enclosed by a concrete wall.

The North Intermediate Hurling 6tle was won in 1962 and the
club returned to Senior ranks. During the 60’s the club was very
prominent in football, winning the County Junior 6tle in 1964
and the Under 21 6tle in 1965. We also contested the County
Senior Football championship and reached the County Final in
1964 and 1965.

The dreams of many were realised in the 70’s with the senior
team winning the North 6tle in 1975 and the County 6tle in
1975 and 1976. We also won the County Under 12 Hurling
Championship in 1976. Building on these successes and with
much voluntary work, the GAA Centre was opened in 1977 and
was one of the first of its kind in the County.

The County Intermediate 6tle was won in 1991 and the
following year we won the County Under 21 ‘A’ 6tle. Since then
we have played in the Senior Championship and contested a
number of North finals without achieving success, but we were
heartened by success in the County Senior Hurling League in
2002 and 2003.

Sporadic successes have been achieved in the past 20 years at
under age level but mainly in the ‘B’ grade. Our sole success in
the ‘A’ grade was in 1999 at Under 12 level. Our Junior team
won the North & County 6tles in 2008 and the North 6tle in
2011.
In 2009, a major extension was added to the GAA Centre and in
2013 the Centre was formally named the Séamus Ó Riain Centre.
A new field was bought in 2013 and plans for development are
being discussed.

Because of our small numbers we have found it necessary to
amalgamate at underage grades in recent years. 2015 brought
renewed hope to the club when, amalgamated with Clonakenny,
we won the North and County Minor ‘B’ Hurling 6tles.
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Other Notable Milestones:

1888 James Nolan of Summerhill was selected on the Ireland
team to tour America in what became known as
‘The American Invasion’.

1916 Jer ‘Darby’ Collison became the first player from
North Tipperary to win an All-Ireland Senior Hurling medal.

1967 Séamus Ó Riain was elected President of the GAA.

1976 North Tipperary Club of the Year.

1980 AIB Na6onal Club of the Year.

1995 Camogie Club formed.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Senior: 1975, 1976

Intermediate: 1949, 1991

Junior: 2008

Under 21 ‘A’: 1992

Under 21 ‘B’: 1987, 1991

Under 21 ‘C’: 2010

Minor ‘B’: 1989, 1997, 2002, 2015
(Moneygall/Clonakenny)

Under 16 ‘B’: 1996

Under 14 ‘B’: 1998

Under 12 ‘A’: 1976

Under 12 ‘B’: 2002, 2005

NORTH CHAMPIONSHIPS
Senior: 1975

Intermediate: 1943, 1949, 1962, 1991

Junior: 1919, 1929, 2008, 2011

Under 21 ‘A’: 1992

Under 21 ‘B’: 1985, 1987, 1991

Under 21 ‘C’: 2010

Minor ‘B’: 1989, 1997, 2002, 2015
(Moneygall/Clonakenny)

Under 16 ‘B’: 1985, 1989, 1996

Under 14 ‘B’: 1998, 2009
(Moneygall/Ballinahinch)

Juvenile Special: 1955, 1960, 1969, 1975

Under 12 ‘A’: 1976, 1999
Under 12 ‘B’: 2002, 2005, 2009

ROLL OF HONOUR - HURLING:

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Junior ‘A’: 1964

Junior ‘B’: 2006

Under 21 ‘A’: 1965

MID CHAMPIONSHIPS

Under 21 ‘B’: 2012 (Moneygall/Clonakenny)

NORTH CHAMPIONSHIPS
Senior: 1965, 1966

Intermediate: 1980

Junior ‘A’: 1924, 1927, 1930, 1942, 1949,
1950, 1951, 1963, 1964, 1983,
1984

Junior ‘B’: 2006

Under 21 ‘A’: 1965, 1966, 1967

Under 21 ‘B’: 2002, 2003

Minor ‘B’: 1986

Under 12 ‘B’: 1993

ROLL OF HONOUR - FOOTBALL:
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CLUB BACKGROUND

Moneygall GAA Club is situated in the parish of Dunkerrin which straddles the county boundary between
Tipperary and Offaly. The parish has a popula6on of just over 1,500. There are two Na6onal Schools in the
parish, one in Moneygall and one in Dunkerrin, who between them have an enrolment of 125 pupils.
The following Hurling teams will represent the Club in 2016:

• Senior
• Junior
• Under 21 (Amalgamated with Clonakenny)
• Minor (Amalgamated with Clonakenny)
• Under 16 (Amalgamated with Clonakenny)
• Under 14 (Amalgamated with Clonakenny)
• Under 12

Under 10 and Under 8 players take part in informal and fun games, as do the Li7le All Stars, composed of 5
and 6 year old boys and girls. We will also field a football team in every age group.
The Club facili6es are also used by the Camogie Club who field Senior and Junior teams. As in the Hurling Club,
the underage teams are low in playing numbers, and find difficulty in fielding teams.

MISSION STATEMENT
Muine Gall CLG / Moneygall GAA

One Parish, One Club
In pursuing our Mission we will

• Respect the dignity of each individual, without
dis6nc6on as to age, gender, race or creed

• Promote a sense of fairness, sportsmanship and
teamwork among our members

• Facilitate the par6cipa6on of all ages and abili6es
in our games and other ac6vi6es, and encourage
them all to achieve their full poten6al

• Strive for success on the field of play and for
excellence in all our ac6vi6es

• Provide the best possible facili6es for the
development and playing of our games

• Provide backup support for all who work promo6ng
the games within our Club

• Have appropriate procedures in place to ensure a
special duty of care for the safety and well being of
our younger members

• Seek to enrich the lives of our members and their
families

• Promote a sense of loyalty and pride in our Club
and in our Parish

• Uphold and promote the values and standards of
Cumann Lúthchleas Gael

The Mission of our Club is to
promote the development and
playing of gaelic games in our
Community, to be a uni�ng
force in the Parish, to
encourage the par�cipa�on of
all sectors of our Community in
our spor�ng, cultural and social
ac�vi�es, and to support the
development of our members
in an environment of
sportsmanship, inclusiveness,
mutual respect and social
responsibility.
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METHODOLOGY

At the Annual General Mee6ng of the Club on 3rd December 2015, it was decided in principle to draw up a
Five Year Plan. At the first club commi7ee mee6ng on 13th December it was agreed to proceed with the plan.
The Chairman, Pat Sheedy, no6fied the North Tipperary Development Officer, Séamus Ó Cléirigh, and then
held a thorough discussion with him where the standard methodology was explained.

At a commi7ee mee6ng on 4th January 2016, a steering commi7ee was established. It consisted of Pat Sheedy,
Kevin Maher (Rúnaí), Pat Murray (Treasurer), Philip Su7on (Vice-Chairman), and Conor Ryan (PRO). Also
appointed were Julie Kirwan, Paul Smyth and Paddy Whyte (Juvenile Chairman). The County Development
Officer, PJ Maher, appointed Jackie Meagher as facilitator.

The open seminar was held on 13th January in the Obama Plaza. This venue was chosen because of the
availability there of the technology needed to run the seminar. The event was well publicised and a circular
was sent to many individuals. Forty people a7ended including some non-members. Jackie Meagher facilitated,
and a%er the opening address from Jackie the a7endance was divided into five groups. The agenda, as laid
out in the Croke Park guidelines, was followed in full detail. All five groups discussed thoroughly the suggested
topics and made their wri7en submissions. At the end of the mee6ng 23 people volunteered their services
for the focus groups.

On Wednesday 20th January the focus groups met and began their delibera6ons. The following is a full list of
those who volunteered:

COACHING AND GAMES DEVELOPMENT:
Julie Kirwan (leader), John Doughan, John Fogarty, Willie Greene, Paddy Whyte.

CLUB STRUCTURES AND ADMINISTRATION:
Paul Smyth (leader), Kevin Maher (Rúnaí), Pat Sheedy.

FINANCE AND FUNDRAISING:
Philip Su7on (leader), Jim Hoolan, John Kenny, Pat Murray.

FACILITIES AND DEVELOPMENT:
Padhraic Greene (leader), Mar6n Deane, Francis Gleeson, Liam Greene,
Ger Hogan, Diarmuid Kennedy, Kevin Maher (Clashagad), Mike Ryan,
Séamus Ryan, Michael Sullivan.

COMMUNICATION/P.R. AND CULTURE:
Conor Ryan (leader), John Bolger, Fabian Jones, Eugene Ryan.

A huge volume of work was done on the opening night. A further mee6ng of the focus groups was held on
Wednesday 3rd February. The steering commi7ee began organising the five reports on Monday 15th February,
and the work was completed on 17th February. By this stage the early sec6ons of the plan had been wri7en
by those who had been appointed by the steering commi7ee.

It was decided at a commi7ee mee6ng on 27th January to publish the plan in conjunc6on with the annual club
newsle7er. Pat Sheedy and Conor Ryan visited Liger Print in Nenagh where the details of a publica6on were
discussed, and Liger subsequently sent us a financial quote. The steering commi7ee fixed the publica6on of
the Five Year Plan and newsle7er for Wednesday 9th March at 8pm, in the Séamus Ó Riain Centre.
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ACTIVITY AREA 1: COACHING AND GAMES DEVELOPMENT

In five years, Moneygall GAA Club will be able to say that our underage sec on is one of the best in the county;
that we have achieved excellence in coaching standards; that we con nue to encourage skill development by
providing games for all of our young players in a safe and enjoyable environment; and that our Club’s adult
teams are performing to their full poten al because we have the best coaching systems and structures in place.

KEY PROJECTS:

Coaching and Games Development Sub-Commi4ee
We will appoint a Coaching and Games Development Sub-
Commi7ee to oversee all aspects of games development
in the Club. The commi7ee should appoint a Club
Coaching Coordinator as soon as possible. The role of the
commi7ee is to iden6fy new coaches in the community,
encourage parents to become involved in coaching and
ensure that all our Clubs coaches have GAA Coach
Educa6on qualifica6ons. The commi7ee will also ensure
that a balanced programme of games is in place and that
all players get an opportunity to play and par6cipate.

Club Coaching Coordinator
The Club Coaching Coordinator will be chairperson of the
Coaching and Games Development Sub-commi7ee.
He/She will have responsibility for managing the affairs of
the commi7ee and for overseeing all coaching and games
related policies.

Coach Educa3on
We will put in place a programme that makes sure that
every player is coached by a person qualified to the
appropriate level. All Club coaches will receive GAA coach
educa6on qualifica6ons. Each coach will have a minimum
of a founda6on award coaching cer6ficate. We will aim to
have all coaches at award 1 level over 6me. Underage
Games Programme

We will put in place a programme of games for all players
involving Go-Games and Super Touch Blitzes within the
Club and with other Clubs. This will ensure that all players
get meaningful ac6vity in an environment that promotes
skill development.

Nursery Programme (Li4le All-Stars)
We will develop further our Li7le All-Stars with the
assistance of parents, providing an ac6ve nursery
programme for very young children.

GAA Code of Best Prac3ce and Code of Behaviour
We will put in place the GAA Code of Best Prac6ce and
Code of Behaviour. Everyone in the Club will show due
respect to each other, to Club officers, to team mentors
and to the match officials. We will ensure that all our
volunteers working with children are Garda ve7ed and
that our children par6cipate in a safe environment. This
will be overseen by the Children’s Welfare Officer.

Club/School Link
We will con6nue to build on and strengthen close links
with our local primary and second level schools through
our School Liaison Officer. We will provide support and
advice to the schools in promo6ng our games and put our
facili6es at their disposal.

No Ac3on Outcome Sought Timescale Responsibility
1 Appoint a Coaching & Games

Development Sub-Commi7ee &
a Club Coaching Coordinator

To oversee all aspects of games development in the
Club & ensure the best possible coaching structures

are in place in our Club

April 2016 Club Execu6ve
Commi7ee

2 GAA Code of Best Prac6ce &
Code of Behaviour in place

To review & improve the current code of conduct in
ensuring a posi6ve environment is created to promote
& develop games in the Club. Making it accessible by

hanging a copy in each dressing room

January
2017

Club Execu6ve
Commi7ee &

Children’s Officer

3 Club-School link in place.
Club/School liaison officer

appointed

To improve & enhance the school/club rela6onship by
having a more structured approach & ensuring that

the children are receiving GAA coaching

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

4 Nursery programme in place for
4 to 7 year olds

To encourage our young players to become involved in
Gaelic Games in a fun & safe environment

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

How games will be developed in the Club:
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No Ac3on Outcome Sought Timescale Responsibility
5 Go-Games model in place for all

U-12 players
To ensure that all Under 12 players get appropriate

games in a fun environment that promotes skill
development

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

6 Fun-Do educa6on resource pack
(Go Games) available for all

Juvenile coaches

To aid our Club coaches in skill development of our
players

May 2016 Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

7 ‘Super-touch’ games
programme in place

To put in place a meaningful programme of games for
all Youth players (13-18 years)

May 2017 Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

8 Programme of games in place
for Adult teams, including

challenge games with other
Clubs outside the county

To ensure that along with league & championship
games, all players get a meaningful programme of

games

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

9 To develop football within the
Club

To be compe66ve at underage level with a strong
emphasis on skill development and to field one

compe66ve adult team

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

10 To encourage more parents &
adult players to become

coaches

To increase the number of coaches available to our
Clubs. To have at least one adult hurler

(current/recently re6red) linked to every juvenile team

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

11 All Club coaches receive GAA
Coach Educa6on & have access

to coaching resources
(www.gaa.ie)

To ensure that our coaches are trained to the best
possible standards. (At least one person with a level

one coaching course award appointed to each group)

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

12 Cύl Camp held & promoted
each year supported by our

own Club coaches

To give all children in the locality the opportunity to
enjoy various games & ac6vi6es with their friends

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

13 Increase the range of social
ac6vi6es undertaken (match &

non-match trips)

Increase sense of enjoyment for younger players.
Builds friendships within teams & could assist in

longer term reten6on of players

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

14 Find a Partner Club Facilitate opportuni6es for trips, blitzes, challenge
matches etc.

January
2017

Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

15 Extend the season Make be7er use of facili6es available to facilitate
ac6vi6es such as indoor hurling, football and strength

& condi6oning classes

Ongoing/
October

2016

Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

16 Player Welfare - Address
elements to player/team

prepara6on

Provide professional advice/workshop on the
importance of nutri6on, exercise, recovery etc.

April 2016 Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

17 Club Defibrillator in place & club
members ac6vely involved in

parish defibrillator training

To ensure that the welfare of our players & supporters
is of top priority

Ongoing Coaching & Games
Commi7ee

18 In conjunc6on with local
secondary schools, seek to

establish Transi6on Year
Coaching Module for the
benefit of our members
a7ending those schools

Give players the opportunity to par6cipate in a
Founda6on Coaching Course during Transi6on Year

December
2016

Coaching & Games
Commi7ee
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ACTIVITY AREA 2: CLUB STRUCTURES AND ADMINISTRATION
In five years, Moneygall GAA Club will excel in its administra on, we will have the structures in place appropriate to the club’s needs,
our Club Execu ve and sub-commi!ees will be vibrant, and we will have increased the number of people volunteering in the club.

We will appoint a number of new sub-commi!ees –
Finance/Fundraising, Social and Cultural, Communica on, and a
Field commi!ee. We will recruit new volunteers to sit on these
commi!ees who have a par cular talent for these areas.

Honourary Presidents Gerry Maher
Séamus Doherty

Chairperson Pat Sheedy

Vice Chairperson Philip Su4on

Secretary Kevin Maher (Moneygall)

Treasurer Pat Murray

Development Officer Mick Sullivan

PRO Conor Ryan

Socail Media / IT Officer Willie Greene

Registrars Willie Jones
Mar3n Deane

Pat Murray
Noel Ryan

School Liaison Officer Paddy Whyte

Child Protec3on Officer Una Teehan

Cultural Officer Paul Smyth

Commi4ee Members John Bolger
Liam Greene

Tomás Kenneally
Diarmuid Kennedy

Stephen Kenny
Jimmy Kirwan

Kevin Maher (Clashagad)
Eugene Ryan
Séamus Ryan

CLUB OFFICERS 2016:

EXISTING CLUB SUBBCOMMITTEE
STRUCTURE

DEVELOPMENT LOTTO

CLUB

PROPOSED NEW CLUB
SUBBCOMMITTEES:

COMMUNICATION FIELDSOCIAL &
CULTURAL

FINAMCE/
FUNDRAISING

MONEYGALL -
CLONAKENNY

STEERING

JUVENILE
SENIOR AND

JUNIOR
SELECTION

CLUBHOUSE
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No Ac3on Outcome Sought Timescale Responsibility
1 Invite more people onto commi7ees Be7er involvement and outcomes

for commi7ees
Annually Club Commi7ee

2 Invite new members, especially parents at juvenile level New members Annually Club Commi7ee

3 Encourage new membership of the Club through
incen6ves

More Club par6cipa6on Annually Club Commi7ee

4 Closer coopera6on of camogie and hurling. Con6nue
running family events to en6ce new families and

members

More involvement of all facets of
Club

Annually Club Commi7ee

5 Strengthen link between Moneygall and Clonakenny Ensuring full par6cipa6on of
juveniles who want to par6cipate

Annually Club Commi7ee

6 Training for administra6on with structures and rules in
place to guide administra6on

Most professional administra6on of
the Club as is possible

June 2019 Club Commi7ee

7 Smooth transi6on for officers with at least one year
understudy in place

Making sure that administra6on
con6nues seamlessly

December
2017

Club Commi7ee

8 Con6nue upda6ng our Club structures Best outcome possible for the Club Annually Club Commi7ee

9 Con6nue the good work of the commi7ees Most professional administra6on of
the Club as is possible

Annually Club Commi7ee

10 Encourage posi6vity within all aspects of the Club Most professional administra6on of
the Club as is possible

Annually Club Commi7ee

11 Lighten the load on the small number of Club Officials Ensuring Club can con6nue to
develop

Annually Club Commi7ee

10
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ACTIVITY AREA 3: FINANCE AND FUNDRAISING
In five years, Moneygall GAA Club will be able to say that our Club has done a tremendous job in the finance and fundraising area to
support the con nued development of our Club. We are constantly adap ng our approach to fundraising by being highly innova ve and
including new people in the fundraising efforts, so that it is completed without being dependent all the  me on our best supporters.

Key Project: To have Finance available for: 1. The development of our second pitch
2. Addi6ons to our exis6ng facili6es
3. Maintenance of exis6ng facili6es

Goal: To increase regular club income and iden3fy and run other fundraising events.

Grants and Cos3ngs: As a club we con3nue to ac3vely seek available grants
• Na6onal Lo7o Capital Sport Grants
• Munster Council GAA Grants
• Local Development Leader Grants

Club Spending:
We will con6nue to seek value for money in all costs we incur. We will constantly review how we spend the Club’s
money and, at all 6mes, ensure we use exis6ng exper6se within the club where possible.

11

No Ac3on Outcome Sought Timescale Responsibility
1 Increase our weekly Lo7o turnover by €300 Average weekly Lo7o turnover of

€1100
July 2016 Lo7o Commi7ee

& Club
Commi7ee

2 Maintain our Tipperary GAA Clubs draw membership
above 200

€10,000 income per annum Ongoing Tipperary Draw
Coordinator &

Club Commi7ee

3 Run one annual Fundraising event to raise up to
€10000, e.g. Strictly Come Dancing, Lip Sync, Night at

the Dogs, etc.

Raise €10,000 and provide a Social
ou6ng for the Club

Annually by
October

Finance
Commi7ee &

Club Commi7ee

4 Con6nue to have a Club Sponsorship in place Maintain our Sponsorship
arrangement with the Obama Plaza

Ongoing Finance
Commi7ee &

Club Commi7ee

5 Offer a Life6me membership scheme Offer Life6me membership at €500
to raise €10,000

June 2016 Finance
Commi7ee &

Club Commi7ee

6 Examine feasibility of Loan Scheme where we pay back
all Creditors over 5 years at 0% interest

Decision on whether or not to run
with this scheme to help fund new

Facili6es

November
2016

Finance
Commi7ee &

Club Commi7ee

7 Fundraising outside parish Run a charity collec6on over a
weekend period outside the parish
(e.g. Dublin), where the club keeps

a percentage of total collected

December
2016

Finance
Commi7ee &

Club Commi7ee

8 Increase our Roadside adver6sing revenue Target €1000 per annum income Ongoing Finance
Commi7ee &

Club Commi7ee

9 Host more matches Increase rental income from the
North and County Boards

Ongoing Finance
Commi7ee &

Club Commi7ee
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ACTIVITY AREA 4: FACILITIES AND DEVELOPMENT
In five years, Moneygall GAA Club will have developed our second pitch and upgraded our exis ng facili es to the
highest standards achievable.

No Ac3on Outcome Sought Timescale Responsibility
1 Perimeter wire fence around pitch to be repaired Secure boundary February

2016
COMPLETED

2 Wall at village end of pitch to be repaired or replaced Secure boundary July 2018 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

3 Erect a high ball net behind village end goals Improve playing facili6es 2016 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

4 Repair work to be completed on scoreboard, including
floor

Improve match day facili6es June 2016 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

5 Acquire new pitch flags in club colours, and paint
goalposts

Improve match day facili6es 2016 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

6 Appoint one individual to take overall charge of the
clubhouse on match days

Structured system in place for
hos6ng matches

March 2016 Club Commi7ee

7 Examine op6on of providing a snack bar on match days Improve spectator facili6es June 2016 Club Commi7ee

8 Upgrade water tanks for showers and toilets Ensure facili6es are always in
proper working order for

spectators and players

October
2016

Development
Sub-Commi7ee

9 Service water hea6ng system and solar panels Improve efficiency of exis6ng
facili6es

Ongoing Development
Sub-Commi7ee

10 Door and lock to be fixed to equipment storage press Security for Club property June 2016 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

11 Apply for, and liaise regularly with, Tús Scheme
regarding Employment Programmes

Ensure maximum benefit is derived
from the scheme

Ongoing Club Commi7ee

12 Undertake a feasibility study to fully examine all
op6ons in rela6on to development of the new field

Ensure that all possibili6es are
inves6gated so that a fully

informed decision can be made

April 2016 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

13 Examine current infrastructure in rela6on to car parking
and traffic flow

Increase safety; and maximise best
use of all areas of our current

premises

March 2017 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

14 Inves6gate possibility of building addi6onal toilets Improve spectator facili6es March 2017 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

15 Inves6gate op6on of building a hurling wall Improve training facili6es for our
playing members of all ages

March 2017 Development
Sub-Commi7ee

16 Inves6gate possibility of erec6ng floodlights Improve training facili6es for our
playing members of all ages

2019 Development
Sub-Commi7ee
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FIVE YEAR CLUB PLAN

2016 - 2020

ACTIVITY AREA 5: COMMUNICATION/P.R. AND CULTURE
In five years, Moneygall GAA Club will be u lising all tradi onal and new media to communicate effec vely with our members and our
wider community. We will be providing a spor ng, social, and cultural outlet for all in our community, and will be promo ng our
coaching, games and ac vi es at all levels.

No Ac3on Outcome Sought Timescale Responsibility
1 Appoint a Cultural Officer Fill vacancy le% at AGM 2015 March 2016 COMPLETED

2 Con6nue to publicise Club news via notes in local
newspapers, juvenile emails, website and social

media

Inform members and local
community of Club ac6vi6es

Ongoing PRO / Juvenile
Secretary

3 Publish Annual Newsle7er Record annual ac6vi6es and raise
profile of our Club in the locality

Annually in
December

Sub-Commi7ee

4 Update or remove any out-of-date content on
website

Maintain an informa6ve and well-
presented website

June 2016 Social Media
Officer / PRO

5 Update photo gallery on website To document Club history and
achievements

June 2016 Social Media
Officer / PRO

6 Increase number of Facebook and Twi7er
administrators

Increase our communica6on with
our members home and abroad

April 2016 Current
Administrators

7 Set up and use Live Scores app on Club Twi7er
account

Increase our communica6on with
our members home and abroad

2016 Playing
Season

Administrators

8 Circulate fixtures/results list to pubs and shops
with weekly lo7o results

Increase our communica6on within
our local community

2016 Playing
Season

PRO

9 Run an incen6ve to collect members’ email
addresses

Increase our communica6on within
our local community

June 2016 Club Commi7ee

10 Add adult teams’ fixtures and results to exis6ng
weekly juvenile email

Increase our communica6on within
our local community

2016 Playing
Season

PRO / Juvenile
Secretary

11 Research alterna6ve op6ons to text messaging
system currently used

Reduce annual expenses May 2016 Club Commi7ee

12 Arrange mee6ng with Club sponsors Explore op6ons for increased
exposure

May 2016 Club Commi7ee

13 Plan a permanent display of photos and
memorabilia in Clubhouse

To document our Club history and
achievements

June 2016 Sub-Commi7ee

14 Inves6gate op6on of electronic storage for old
minute books

Create a library of Club documents December 2017 Sub-Commi7ee

15 Publish a Féile na nGael 2016 commemora6ve
programme

To document our Clubs’ historical
links with the compe66on

June 2016 Sub-Commi7ee

16 Publish a Club History To document our Club history and
achievements

2020 Sub-Commi7ee

17 Appoint a sub-commi7ee to revive Scór and Scór
na nÓg

Promote our na6ve language,
music and dance

Autumn 2016 Club Commi7ee

18 Adver6se applica6on process for Gaeltacht
scholarships

Promote the Irish language
amongst our student members

Annually in
January

PRO

19 Explore op6ons to produce Club merchandise for
supporters

Raise profile and promote image of
our Club

September 2016 Club Commi7ee

20 Re-introduce membership cards Promote image of our Club 2016 Club Commi7ee

21 Update details on Interac6ve Club Database in
Croke Park Museum

Promote the image of our Club to a
na6onal audience

May 2016 PRO
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2020 VISION

Moneygall GAA Club

IMPLEMENTATION & REVIEW MECHANISMS FOR THE PLAN

This Plan is a living document. It will be reviewed, assessed and adapted to ensure it facilitates the Club in
reaching its poten6al over the next five years.

As part of the process to proceed with the Five Year Club Plan project, the Club Commi7ee established a Club
Plan Steering Commi7ee in January 2016. The Steering Commi7ee will con6nue to meet twice annually to
assess the progress of the plan against its stated objec6ves, and will report directly to the Club Commi7ee.
The Steering Commi7ee will decide on the most appropriate method to carry out each comprehensive review
of the Plan. This will involve the assessment of the current ini6a6ves, their appropriateness for the needs of
the Club, considera6on of the Club’s ongoing financial posi6on, and the iden6fica6on of addi6onal ini6a6ves
to assist in the comple6on of achieving the goals and objec6ves. If necessary, the Plan will be modified and
adapted as required.

The Club Commi7ee will be responsible for communica6ng the modified Plan to all Club members.

MONEYGALL/CLONAKENNY – NORTH AND COUNTY
MINOR B HURLING CHAMPIONS 2015

Back Row: Liam Quigley, DeLacy Byrne, Bob Kenny, Joe Fogarty, Daniel O’Meara, Cathal Hogan, Eoin Nesbi4.

Middle: John Doughan, Eoin Whyte, Tommy Hennessy, Donal Carroll, Ma4hew O’Sullivan, Mark Fanning, Niall
Maher, Brian Doughan, Conor Shanahan, Roger Quigley.

Front: Maxi Crampton, James Doughan, Adam Hogan, Ma4hew Longe, Diarmuid Ryan, Patrick Fogarty (captain),
Dylan Maher, Alexi Harty, Pat Sheedy.



www.moneygall.gaa.ie

www.facebook.com/Moneygallgaa

www.twi4er.com/moneygallgaa


